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(Mfliiltelnwn, Prince Edward Island, Wednesday, August 34, 1853. New Series.
VxAZWH®. Md in Um Cbrétion refigioe, et* Mr. Rolfc, ah. had

■tud that Captai»tuantni), n I Ion d Ima of lianity, aad waa •ha had aether

of tas*, «as eo captivated by her
last chapter are left Smith a captive.ihaapaaaaf 4 Rasa, accepted. Mr. Rolf soli- oe her arrival Eoglaed, dm ha pester date 

helmed epeeof Powhattan to theirle hé foto.
been granted, thewere rolled before Paw-

before she couldand the ui
was the fruit ofattendant Indiana,the united force ofi

by her child anddtaggedjewMde

a tolerableP.TANTOJI-8 >'• order to
the language, aad news ofMr. J. R. Wan'

tae ran to her father, as* in an tag whh themet with thegrief poured out her entreaties tewMab they hateIMS foUfliyQijtire's life It was,
Powhattan eteraly refused. The execu-

ovn.Tr instsgrasped hie
it sssy set heTheir

through (he river, » hithe Beley H When in the neighbourhood of London, she have ssfened, via., these sf a psaodsel ireceived a visit from one with whose face
b. anno, the club of theself-sacrificing andMotabt Public, Cenvavaneea, she eppears to have thought has evidently, alno, in the German smart, égeneifoua, that it might have bees

la say wey iasapsrabts ; bat theing in" the grave. This visitor wse Smith. 
Long dormant emotions were recalled, end 
she waa violently agitated. Etc long she 
was taken ill, at Gravesend, of the aaall-

C, and died. How for. her frame had 
a weakened by meeting him whom she

had net historic evidence confinqed/-|PnCK-ever 
KJ sias, Uw uma dsaras anavert the 1 adieu’s stroke, shesf all limlptimi, sfsf Csevsysass her own heed a» the, aad piecing

dimeattl ti VARIETIES

. Aibiliulisa Bsodsaed Awards, Psthisr
Hew woedrons is the powerfoil on her.

a—as. PwuoMkc.,
dsspslcb ; Mnshssu' of tendemeee, even is, that sf theto theThe moody countenance of

upon her as tb hie death, it is now ef .thealbs Marquis of Londonderry, 
itieve, substantially tree Aj

m, we

A few words more into he unbound.A CARD, Her fate that Lordhad prevailed. The
celled forth, in England, Urn sympathy of youngest eue of the Marquée of that It is thewas spared.

deny, had enlisted in the 4th Royal driahThe sequel to thé■diridastw. w 
feme awl Am wt the eaase end save the litres of the 

British erttbrs in America. Her death, 
waa deeply regretted bv Powhattan, 
continued, however, fokhfully to keep 
•tMuée of friendship to the English, 
lutten also expressed hé joy that her 

'■ the boy

ehroekler;.
womtb ft riTi
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Chsrlouetews, P. E. Weed, to town bym two days afterwards
guard of followeru.to Jamee-town withwtEeteEtieweIt. B. The AUCTION

upon condition that he should remit tworueeive their hep should have grown up
iin return from beyond hard toevent, Poccehontee’ careerJ. ■. DEALEY. great salt the groom to follow hé bat with-* 9

AMT AMD matter of regular history. She 
y visited Jamee-tosm, and many 
j||ftvicea which she rendered to 
Hkjjnara. . The settlers always

COMMISSION M EACH After hé aaotber’a death, -young Rolf re-
jtmw roux. mained in England, to he educated under seek, which k Isi.'vix!! tZs'tlMumd* psM. T, MOUTH S' nary news to the

ïtcr&raa; to Virginia, and rose to distinction end fohqpephrath warmth.
affluence in hé native country. By hé r< value. Theskd California The noble lord and nhe had a daughter, only child, oftwemifoparty of recruit 

Rochester-row liehueaBaE» cdhai af the velaeof the prin-not the aha do* of a doubt existed m a single 
breast of the purity of her motives, nor was 
her partiality for him ever made the subject 
of a ribald jest. A» for the Governor him
self, need we any that he entertained the

ef 10 mils, sad aqael lathe pan ef the
pound, er the lea* pan 
to méplate the list of edescendants, Halhett, author authorities at

of Historical Notes on North America, ■mod him, ha Midsaid farther Nodes every TVB6-hs seeds ap aalil farther Medea every
V53Si$SJTi.*-SB,' He gave the of-Ernest Smith,' and

whom 1 became acquainted during started with hé for DublinfflsedwW hastened apse the bHewiag days at *e Hé lordship é in hé year, abaat
representative for bé native state of Vi b height, stoat and waftnative state ofVirgi- 

and justly distinguish-
Twiee had the saved hé life,

who, highlyAegean*. interesting dee 
spby ts Meeksnewly-adopted c 

> was putoshed
conntryiBut a darkcokey from destruction Oaurdfm ■*—« Yssktdsy Mr. R.nothingSept. 17, bam that the foet young lord

veine the bland of Poccehontae.'
Thee ends the history of Poeeahontaibeer hsfora the lies sent him to Aeeiee dictated by state policy, and of singular tendemesh wild interest. then, shows that there é a éw for the rich,te delude.Part Offlee, April **. I«. and another for the poor. If Ernest Smith'If thé henry charge be true, the reader

had been the only eon of nwriter, who quotes,may weB imagine 
Smith availed bin

IBHIB in • uuruimu wnwig WHO 1

hé authority, the Duke de W. at Weerisf,himself of jut opportunity widow migb have uwgi til her iL-F---  t;«---a_ -----14
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traveé in North America. All the eventsthat opened, of extricating 
hé dimeoltiee by return ing 
While harily engaged inbu 
vemer, an accidental explosa 
dor had mSkted on him n duq 
which the absence of surgiei 
ed doubly perilous A veqpi 
to sail tor England, he urn 
He had bene to the settlers a 
and their tears dewed thick

every Meedsjr

the German narrative with the ef the late Sirgunpow-
there are traceable

PevierBrothers’ Soap
shuts new tomuSm )

Twelrelree* colouring of e poetic fcney , aad did net hey
variations, yet it U gratifying to know

apeak* sf net unworthy ofcidsnls. That Poeeahontas saved the life
ef Smith by w toy how

the cold river to give timelythat shethaï a WE KKS WASH-t-A-i_«— ------ |L.|wtoLSÜpiéild intelligence of the de#ruction of their militaryBEFORE BREAKFAST
•that she married and died as wc have seen owe of them standing as senti-he was quitting, as it turned out, for ever. 

One image, too, we nuyr well believe, dit- 
■' Aothekmd-

nel in Berfln. A tittle welt preparatoryher life. Justly,is MORE SEMT1CKA-
t rein ing would have ■ahum toMam-bettersad before him at th 

p of PoccaboatiB■ •denied taumt 
he safely er idhstsilly

kthee, end
in song, sculptured inbefore him.

*• bade, er *• Tan Wmlxtaxs.—U of atrialthere é a higher untiefoctioo even before Vice Chancellor, Sir W. P. Wood,; as he it é pêne i sodthe* have thought bow respecting the trusts ef a Methodist chapel,
ed that he had departed ; there must 
stirred within hé breast darit and g 
redactions. The vessel'a satis were 
ed however, e ferneries hreenntilled

k was stated that b the Wesleyan body-led, to » heartfelt acquaintance with the 
Saviour ; that a disposition naturally an 
amiable was purified and refined by the 
grace of the Holy Spirit ; and that her
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loly Spirit ; an 
and affectionate,

•ri.fiGEO. T. HASZAI so lovingir UhTgo vei ls U>ve,sincerely to One whoeebazaar •attic® is perfectpr/s}* ’cwrkcîr DB01MAL OMMASft.bave the reader•nor's
ef the 0. The dmArepest sf tinbyAbue de

joy «• «b»that it
all butti

Smith's de. arrival in
the diBsaltyout with PotursTisn,sol nans'

aba, which he

wkh all he-
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esse.
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